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No Energy Crisis For Riggs 

ByPATPETRASKE 

Why did Bobby Riggs lose 1 hat 
famous tennrs match; to B llie 
Jean King? In -his inimitable way 
he explained l that [during the 
break after the second set he left 
briefly to call Diaf-a-Prjayer 

J,lt didn't work," 
woman answered." 

he , says 
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If "everybody loves a hust er" 

then everybody loves Bo>by 
Riggs who descended upon 
Rochester last week With' his 
famous mouth in third gear wd 
his enthusiasm in„overdrive. The 
self-proclaimed king of Iwomun's 
tennis was on hand to j/velccme 
guests to' the annual Auto Stow 
in the* Rochester War Memoi ial 

- Robert Larr imofe ' jBobhy" 
Riggs disappointed" no one with 

do hot 
thenr in 
a ew 

King v/ho 
"Tennis 
at the 
n Sep-

Photos by Susan McKmney 

Gudss Who has bejcome the bearer of the " go lod news"? 
Bobby Riggs f inal ly becomes in formed, j 
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If tthere is anything vorse than 
the j tyranny - of the minority 
(including a minority cjf one) it is 
the tyranny of the majc f i ty In the 
former case, one at least has the 
support "of the majority of one's 
colleagues But in the j latter, one 
'is oppressed inj the rume of the 
"people " James Madison and his 
col leagues, who created the 
American republic were almost 
obsessed by their fears of „ the 
tyraWny of the majority), and they 
buift| into the structure of ' our 
government as many safeguards 
as they could against! such op
pression. 

Foifca Andmi Gieetey 
,! i 
II I * -
rules reduce 
bureaucratic 

\ I 
Of course, such 

the priest „to a 
functionary, Ignore the rights of 
the laity, involvedL J and are 

-sociologically, t psychologically 
and thed log ica l ly monstrous 
They attejnpt to Solye! problems 
not by gjetting at root causes but 
by forcing) people to do what they 
don't want to do Never minoSif a 
priest is; happy andj doing fine 
work in a parish, 'never mind if 
the„ laity [are* totally and com
pletely satisfied with; him; never 
mind" that the bpndj between 
priest and] people is gding to be 
mechanically sunderjedj, His five | 

his running verbiage 
put doWn women4 I put 
their place." He took 
playfu| swings- at Mrs 
defeated him I I * the 
Battle | of the Sexes7-
Houston Astrodome 
temberj {'She had two chances^— 
slim and none. And you wouldn't 
believe ft but one came tfjirouf h " 

Amidst the latest sp'it polislied 
, cars of 1974 Riggs was pnce aj ain 
fewed up in the limelight and 
did what lie enjoys doing mosi: 
"having fun." For hirn I fe i > a 
game that must be played the-
"best you can Be a sport and use 
the - t oo l s , that you . have. 
Everybody loves a spectacular, 
they love to be entertained " 

r 
To stay young and happy is 

Riggs'-philosophy. He naturally 
recommends tennis as the lest 
exercise and calls the excrement 
of the game his "bread iind 
water." To him the com pejtitio i is 
more important tharT~wmn|ng 

The^son o f a "strong]' mmiiter 
in the' Church-of Christ, Riggs' 
gregarious nature also saturates 
hisviews on religion " I believe in 
the'community concept .where 
any number of people can come 
together I don't belieyelin saying 

"A 

Never losing the| opportunity for a good m a t c h , Bobby 
Riggs challenges reporter Pat Petraske for a round of back

g a m m o n . Alas, she can' t play i t . " i . 

there is only one way or that this Las Vegas has added Riggs to.its 
i s - the w a y * He I likes i n - " staff. " I f you need a triend in 
terdenominational churches but town just call Bobbv^Riggs/' he 
feels Catholics and jews are "too 
fussy for that." f 

Riggs himself is not too fussy 
about whom he plays at tennis as 
long as they are woman stars The 
'next battle wil l be with Rosemary 
Casals who added t o Howard 
Cosell's commentary on the King-

exclaimed Riggs wil l be around 
for dinner, anoTgames^rom cl less 
to golf . ' 

If he works as fast as he talks 
i f s no wonder he functions drp a, 
multitude-of vitamin pil ls. Right, 
now hVs cut i t down to 250 sface 
he's not preparing for a raai tch. 

Riggs match by calling the 55- During the famous tennfs rally he 
.,«..».. ~w u..-4-U.. «„ U»i.» ,-U,...,._ "was living on 400 pills a day and 

had hired a nutrition specialisifor 
$5,000 to help him stay in-shape 

i Wl 

year-old hustler/'a nale chauvi 
nist pig " Obviously enjoying his 
ignition of the tempers of the 
women ^ l ibbers /11 Riggs re
counted how "Rosjef later ap
peared on the Dean [Martin Show 

" "and apologized to all the pigs in 
the country" I • 

His latest endeavors include 
promot ion ffor Sugar Daddy 
lollypops, swings for the Andy 
Wi l l iams Pro Celebri ty Golf 
Tournament, numerous television 
shows and a pep talk for t h e " 
Education' -Facility Center in 
Chicago" The' Tropicana Hotel in 

For all the hullabaloo mat 
Riggs" likes to create and jthe 
public enjoys, he occasionally, 
allows a glimpse beneath .the 
quips.and quotable quotes[ A 
representative f r o m , Marjne 

"" Midland, a backer of the Auto 
Show, was with Riggs the night 
before the press preview [on 
Thursday " I t s funny This whole 
thing~is kind of a put-on. Last 
night 'he said he'd rather go jto 
bed or to a movie than go outy / 

Catholic U. Sells Land To Pay Debts 

•> Unfortunately, there is reason 
to I th ink t h a t , {American 
C a t h o l i c i s m , a s t o n i s h i n g l y 
unaware of Madison Land the 
Federalist papers, is entering a 
period when minority, tyranny 
wi l l be converted into majority 
tyrany In the old da^s when a 
problem rose, the Chancery 
Office solved things by making a 
rule And whether you liked i t or 
not, you d i d what thej-rule told 
you Today Chancery Off ice rules 
(and {National Conference rules) 
have a way of being ignored ! But 
now there is "a new rule-making 
mentality growing up in the 
various elected senates around 
the country, and the senates are 
making rules that ""no | chancery 
would have dreamed of risking. 

Thus, in a diocese that I know 
there I have been two major 
personnel problems " tne 
reluctance of priests to accept 
assignments in certain ^'difficult" 
parishes and a decline of those 
interested! in the "u rban 
apostolate." Both these words are 
euphemisms "Diff icult" means a 
parish with a crazy "pastor 
"Urban" apostolate" means black 

' 'l I 
Now the obvious solution t o 

both problems would have been -
t o study the issue and see what 
could be done about removing 
"dif f icult" pastors and | reducing 
o r eliminating the hardships ana 
frustrations of work' [in slum 
parishes But such reasoned, 
Intelligent solutions to complex 
problems seems t o h^ve been 
beyorid the capabilities of this 
particular senate. Instead they 
made [rules You could only stay 
at a parisri for f ive years and 
everyone had to "expect" a 
certain term in the inner city 
Problem solved; next? 

I years,are 
there 

up Get him 
s 

1. 

out of 

And never mind the loneliness, 
the danger/ the frustration, the-
discouragement of' rnUch inner 
city work in the presfent obsolete 
framework' in which i t must be 
done Off Jto the inr)er;city wi th 
you, father,; you've got tp do your 
t ime here just like everyone else. 
And wi l l someone do good work 
after he's been forced lout of a 
parish in which he was happy andjl 
fulfilled? Wil l he do good work 
when he is forced into a kind of 
apostolate, for which? he does not"] 
feel qualified ,and in which he ' 
does not wanl; t o engage? Such 
questions were! apparently much 
too subtle, fonthe senatorial rule 
makers I I 

A handful of 'intelligent 
structural reforms would change 

Washington, D.C [RNS] 4 A 
36-acre tract, described jby city 
officiajls^as the largest privately-
owned parcel within the District 

" o f Columbia, was- sold by the 
Catnofic University i of | America 
" to pay"pff deb*5 a n d R^Y N 3 0 ^ 
salaries " f ' 

,"We%je -trying to stjaye off 
bankruptcy," said Richard' Wp-
plegat^l CU vice president for 

-financial affairs, who adcfeti that 
the, university could not 'finance 
any expansion on the land but 
held dn to the land unti l i t was 
satisfied the tract would beiput- to 
good tt&e ~ \ j I 

The] [site in- a section 'called .L'vg. 
Brookfand was sold to Stanley ' W 
Martirt Communities of lianham, 
Md., which plans to build a 6J50-
unit middle income 'housing 
development made up o'f [town 
houxejs, and high-risel (con
dominium apartment, buildings 

i ^ , *I ! i*T 
-The £ale followed a^series of 

meetings between uiruyersity 
of f ic ia ls , CIVIC groups j and 

neighborhood, the Washington 
Post reported 

No low income housing is 
included in the plans' for the 
development, despijte the -fact 
,thatJnousing,forthe poor is one oU 
the capital's1 most urgent needs 
City officials and CIVIC groups 
apparent ly agreed that r e 
produc ing housing] is also 
necessary and approved the 
project " 
' James" G Banks, tassistarit for 
housing programs to Mayor 
Walter Washington,"] and J Kirk-

, * ~v • 

wood White, assistant directorjof 
the district's planning office, 
agreed tha t the interests of j:he 
entire city "must not be dictated „ 
by the poor alone , < j 

The salevof the fand was ac
complished—with "the a|d ipf 
"Project Home." a branch p f 
Banks' office that is trying (to 
encourage developers like' Martin 
Communities to build middle-
income, family housing m^ theL 

city In addition, the sale of the 
university tract putss the land, 
back on the property tax ro l ls ' 

representatives of the Distrijct o f 
completely thej l ife a priest must i ColumDia government to [ensure 
live in the inner',city ]— and,]"ij t h a t ! ' t h e protect wou ld be 
incidentally, free h'm for much) i compatible with the Bropkland 
more diiiect pastoral ministry and' -• ' ' 
much Ijess" agony lover every 
penny o f expense. Under such 

^circumstances, there ?would be, I 
am-'convinced, more volunteers 
for the" Urban apostolate than t w^w >• 1 . * ! . n y rt i j ' 
there are]places (though you L/UZaoettl Weifina 
might have to get rid of some of j j " J ' | < 
the hoary, alienated paternalists | Perkinsville, - Mrs. Elizabeth 
who are neither white nor black), j R~ Weiand, 95, died Jan 2.1974, 
But Tt is much easi!er to make 1 after a long illness Shedwas a , 
rules than t t o reform, structures. | nativejand lifejlong r e s i d ^ o f 

Perkinsville and a^communicant 
of Sacred Heart Church, where 
Mass ^>f the Resurrection was 
celebrated Jan 5 

Survivors include two Sisters, 
Mrs. 'Agnes Fifzenberg^rj of 

I wonder hov/ hlqng the iop-
pressed minority is going | to 
concede the rightl bf senates to 
make $uch,rules. I t took a couple 
of centuries for the chancery! to 
lose Jts power to command. My 
guess- is that the' senatoijial 
credibility I wilt cpl 
couple o f years. 

apse in 
- • » 

Rochester and Mrs Lorraine yogt 
of Waylahdji a brother^ Albert 
Didas o f Dansvil le,' and a nephew, 
Nick Maltef o f Buffalo 

m 
'Wp ^tyreatiSulvefton 

Invites you to, visit 
, a new concept in Residential Care 

- for the adult senior citizen 
*- Private and Semi-private Rooms 

Park-like Surroundings 
Couples Welcome^ 
Registered Nurse, 24 hr. Staffing 
Security Guards 
Intercom and'Call System 

j Fire.Resistant Construction 
iDeHcious meals with Entree choice served in the Saxony Room 

SERVICES„ACTIVITIES, a n d FACILITIES 
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